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In my la,n column J di.s
cu"ed ISO 9241, the 
lntc.rn:uional Organir.a
cion for Standardization 
.nandard in progress on 
(he ergonomics of \'isual 
display tcrmin:.h. and 
speciJically on me last 
eight pans of tha( scan
d.:ard, whi<::h cOvt.T$ 

human--<:Omputer inter
action (HCJ). ISO 9241 
was not created in isola
tion: related documents 
appe.1r in several places, 
and we will explore some 
of those rdatiQnships 
here. 

In the Unired Scares, the 
American National Stan
d:~rds lnsdtme, or ANSJ, 
domi1l:ttt'.\ the countrr in 
private secror standards. 
A NSf provides manage
ment and organituion of 
voluntary standards and 

ccnifics professional organizat.ions and 
i1ldu.s:tr)' amsortia as S~;;~ndards De..,el
oping Organizations (SDOs). For 
human oompmcr interaction, and other 
standards covering che ergonomics of 
software and com purer systems. ANSI 
has «rtificd S<"\'cral groups ro develop 
HCJ and related standards: the X3 org:a· 
nitarion for informarjon rechnology 
Sttm<brds> committees of"Tl developing 
relecommunicarions standards., and for .. 
merly rhe 1 EEE. r will oover some of this 
acti\"ity in filrure columns. 

Prominent in this domain. however. is 
the Human Factors ;md Ergonomic." 
Society (H FE$), an internacioMI pr""" 
fessional society, but wirh membership 
largely resident in rhe U.S. As a result, 
HFF,S h:as been :lccive in developing 
ergonomics standards for dte U.S. The 
fim or:mcl:~rd, AN$1/HFF..S I 00, cov· 
erOO the design of visuaJ display cermi· 
nal hardware and workstation fi.Jrnitute 
and Layout (roughly analogous to the 
fint 9 part< of ISO 924 I). Thatstan· 

HCI Standards in the United States 

dards has been in existence, and success~ 
fuJ, since 1988 and is onrendy 
undergoing moderniution and revi
sion. 

ANSI/ HFES 200 

The HI::-F.S Huma.n Compu(tr lnttr.lC
tion Srandards Comminec has been 
working orl human romputer imtrac
tion $l'2ndards since J 995. The d1:trter 
of HFES-HCI as publicized in a bulle· 
tin in 1986 is to advise the Society al\d 
direct itS technical resources ro inRuence 
the contcm of hum:J.n·compurer inter
action standards. From the sran. there 
was an intention co produce guiddint:$ 
from the oommincc, but in the process. 
working document'S passed along from 
rhis comminee ro J$0, which formed a 
notable input into the ISO 9241 smn· 
dards. Providing inpUl 10 ISO became a 
major ourput of chis committee for 
somt: years. 

In 1993. the HFES HCI Commirree 
began a formal plan to issue an ANSJ 
documt'!m of' their own, analogous to 
the ANSL/HFES I 00 hardware srnn· 
dards. This document has been offici;;lly 
designated as ANSI/H FES 200. and the 
com mince: has taken on rhis scx:ond 
name as wdl. nle plan is ro :~dopt the 
normative sof£Ware sections of ISO 
9241 as rhe core S«dons of' a new U.S. 
standards (such use of ISO material is 
evidently lcg01.l and ac:ccpted pr:.u;tke for 
ISO). The sections will be essentially cl>e 
same as the ISO documents, except for 
somealteradons for dariry and readabiJ .. 
ity. In addition. if rhe com mince 
deemed some )>arts of the ISO sections 
as ill-advised, (hose parts woulcl be 
deleted. Additional material to the ISO 
$C'C'tions m:ay also be :added (e.g. a ,sec. 

rion on h)1>errext help in user guidance 
for ex-ample), provided such marerial 
can be satisfactorily created and 
revie'\vtd within che ambitious schedule. 

In addition, fhrcc sections of brand new 
material will be added in ANSUH FES 
200: secrions on Color. Accessibility, 
and Voice Input and Output. The 

ambitious scheduJe will have chjs docu. 
ment r~dy for review in th-e 6rst half of 
I 997. Under ANSI, HFES produces 
standards under rhe canvass prooedure. 
The srandards is sene out for review co a 
Canvass Com mitt~ consisting of par
ties having~ subsmnrial imerest in tht 
conrem of d1e standard, including par 
pie aJ\d groups in rhe corporate, profC$· 
sional, and :lcadc:mic sectors. Any 
member of the society i"df may also b< 
on the Canvass Comminee. 

Individuals or companies wishing co be 
on this Canvass comminet may conr2ct 
che H FES Executi\•e Director, lynn 
Srrorher at the Human l:iactors ::~nd 
Ergonomics Society, PO Box 1369, 
Santa Monica, CA 90406-1369, USA. 
phone +I ·3 10-394-1811. by fax at t l· 
310.394-24 10, or by Internet email at 
70732.2420@>compuserve.oom. 

The Table below is the table of eontcms 
for the new ANSI/H FES 200 document 
(as yet unn.a.med). Seccions correspond· 
ing to ISO doctJmenrs are nearly com· 
plcte (since only minor revitiom are 
contemplated). all orher sections artsrill 
in draft srage. 

ISO Settioos "'Oiolog Tedtoiq110s 

ANSL/HFES 200 will contain those 
pnt! orJSO 924 1 which cover speci6c 
recommendations for dialog techniques 
(these arc Pans I 2-17). These also arc 
thesoltw.uc scctionsofLSO 9241 which 
art JlOtmari\·e. Two other non~norma
tivc sections of J$0 9241 also cover the 
t rg<)llOmics of computer tofrware, Part$ 
I 0 ;.md I I, these will not appear in the: 
ANSI document. 

Listed be.low :or< the ANSIIHFES 200 
sections based upon ISO 9241 followed 
by (he corrtspondingscccion numlxrof 
924 I (along with the name of the ISO 
sectiol\, if it differs). OnJv a brief 
description is given, as m'ore derailed 
descriptions appeared in my previous 
column on the work <>f the ISO Soft
ware Ergonomics group. 
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Section and Tide Stat u.s 

l imroduclion Dr.tft 
2 Accn~ibliry Dr.tft 

3 Pn:::stnt.1uon of lnform.uion ISO documena 

4 llKr Guad.J..n(e ISO dcxumem 

s Dir«t M.anapul.lrion ISO docun\cnt 

6 Color Draft 

7 For111!. Fill· ln JSO Jocumcnt 

8 Comm.lmll..;~nguages ISO document 

9 Voict lnput/Omput 

Voice Rccognataon Draft 
Non--sp«<h Audnory Outpur Draft 
lnt«acme \'o1~e ResponJe Dr>ft 

10 Vi.su.dl~· 01'-pbyed ,\ienuto R.-dr.ftcd 1\0 docum<11t 

Table 1: ANSI/ HFES 200 CurTent Outhne and Statvs 

~====:::::l 
Pm 3: lttJmUUiln oflnformiltion (ISO 
1111 P.rrt J 2). Org<1niu rion and coding 
"visual displ•r• (e.g. sroups. lisa, 
table, 6clds. cursors. etc.) 

frn i: lhn GwliiAnu (ISO 9241 P•n 
m O...boe hdp systems, f«db.d: 
lllbnution, c:nor ~es ~error
tdaml dialogJ. 

frn 5: Dtrrrr M•nrpukuion. (ISO 9241 
P., /6 ·oirttt Monipul.acion Diillog/. 
Oaign of dirtct manipularlon interac
lion, including metaphors. obje~;rs, 
input devices, and m!lnipul:arory actions 
IUCh as potnung, sela:ring. dragging, 
tizm&.saltns. and roraring. 

frn lF.nosfill·•• (IS09UI P•rt r 
-r.-filh•t D••/4ts 1. Forms and da
kllboscs, tndudins byour, fi<lds and 
labck. inpul, conuvls. and navigation. 

I'm 8: Comm~~nJ L<~np<~g.s (ISO 9141 
I'm 15 "C.mmAnJ Dill/og1). Com· 
maod bnsuagc ddign and rd :n«< con· 
apu: func1ion keys. <~nd command hot ..,. 
frn IQ ViJw•/J) D11pilt;rl Mmus. (ISO 
1141 I'm U 'Mrttu Di-f4ts1. :.tenus 
...! ..milar opcoons ).,,., pull-down 
-us. pop-up menus. full-sac= 
IDCSIUS. panel~., bu"om, fidds, nc:.. and 
lilow tOSlfUCturc them, group and order 
oprioru, navig_:nc among them, and so 
on. M.atcri:tl related TO voia- has bc:c:n 
amincd. 

Although the bulk of d>e text of d>e>e 
pAr.& lid ISO i«tion.s remain 
unt.h:mgt<l, there will~ alttrations II\ 
~me cblbt'S. (n addjcion, a.ny dau.sc 
prnc'nung ~ r«Juucmeru (in ISO itvk. 
s.\kh \•.ucmcnu conum the word 
~I'") "dl ~ com~ncd to a r«<m· 
n~nd.Juon (wmg the .... --ord .. should ). 
(1\:C\·et chdeu. the ''Ul m<1jonry of 
d~u.a m the l!lO dQCUmcm arc rtc.om· 
•nend:nion\ a\ wdl.) 

The prewnc:e of dc:vi:nion.,'i from the 
ISO text prc~na a honest concern for 
.rome c:•b,en•en. It is imper.ui .. ·c, p;artic· 
ul.,Jy <O ANSI. ch>t U.S. sunduds do 
noc conAtf..t wirh imernarion.al n.mdud~ 
(accpc where nC'CC$S;Iry). ~l..tny infor 
mac-on tc<hnolOK)• corponnons wnh 
f.acthuei m the U.S. arc international, 
And m;any companies ouuidc 'he U.S. 
!>ell their prOOucu in rhe U.S. market. 
.l.hc: l>rc~cncc or :.n imcrnarionaJ <~nd a 
U.S. \tandard covering software which 
.1re nc::arly idcnlic.1l- bur nor quite idc:n 
tic.&l-to each orher could c.1usc CIH.Jics!l 
hc:Acbches :and unnecessary cost to com 
pAniC:). 

The ANSI/ IifES 200 has tncd co mtu 
g.~te thae concerns by keeping .a 
dcu1lcd record of C\'en rhe most mu\01 

alte:r.mon5 made co the ISO $0Urcc doc· 
un,ent.s. I he corresponding ANSI doc
urncnts will be: clearlv marktd and 
<loc:umented ;u: ever/ point wh(rt I SQ .. 
ANSI diffe-rences. occur. 

(oio< 
P.tn 6 Qf ANSI/IiFES 200 rovers <he 
u~ of color in the user intc:rfo~cc. "I hi~ 
~uon should not be: confused w1rh the 
\t'Ctions of ISO 9241 which CQ\·er the 
ergonomics of color rmdcnng on du· 
pbv monuon. AN$1/JiFF,!> 100 aloo 
CO\'C"n color from rhc h.1rdwue pc-rspc.c· 
m·c ~\\'ell. In conrr<l.SI, thl\ \oCCIIOO pro-
vides recommendafions for the: usc of 
color :1$ a coding mech:umm or me.1n or 
Jlre\('.nt:uion in infi>rmoalion di;.play. 
Cenc:nl guidelines will co,•er l'c:c.lun
c.l.mcy to color codjng, linuts to ahe 
number of colon ~ 1n ctrt~in cir 
<um.su.nccs, use of color for h1ghlig.Ju· 
in g. rules for color choltt And 
pc»lllonmg when coloD mwc be Klcnu
fi<d or obj<cu mus< be od..,ufi<d by 
their color. Funhc:r .sptc:dK guidelines 
wall CO\-tt the sdC'CUon of colon. fo1 lt"lt 

lnd objKu in rhe user tnttlfJCC', u.rr 
cu.stomit~nion of co]ot'S, :and rccom 
mended assignments for « • (o~in meo&n• 
ing-!1 or alarms . 

Afftst.it.llity 
P;an I is :a .set of r«ommc:nJauom for 
making. compmer systems more re;adily 
JCCC\..\.ibk for prople with YAr1ou1 cbS)O 
of dt .. bilirio (e.g, ...OOou ckv«> of 
heanng loss, vision &ou. mobil!ly or <kx
tc-nry hmitutons, etc.). The cmphasu. 
here IS not on special applications; or 
dc-vu:cs which supplement .tn i"1erfou:e, 
hUI how to de$ign a uM:r mtct'f<Jcc for 
general u.se which will be us:1blc by 1hc: 
m:tximum number of people:, including 
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people with disabilities (for example, a 
recommendation might be to allow 
users co change d1e size of type on a 
computc=r screen). In addjtion, recom.
mcndations will be present which will 
aid in making an application or operat
ing system ready for. aJtd easy to use 
with, v:Jrious assisting devices (such as 
ten readers). 

Voi<t lopvt411d IMpvl 
Part 9 is composed of three substantial 
subsections. 0 11 Voice Recognition. 
Non4 speech Auditory Output, and 
Interactive Voice Response. 

The section on Voice Recogr1ition (i.e. 
computer understanding of human spo
ken commands and/or phrases, also 
known as automatic speech recognition) 
covers two topics. The hm is use of 
voice recognition technology as a CQm
mand and comrol incerF.cc to comput
ers. That is, for example, the use of voice 
commands co open and close files, 
manipuJare window funcrions. etc. The 
second topic is voict dictarion, which is 
the U$e of voice recognirjon to trans.
form the compurer into a .. listening 
typeWriter" (or. in other words, use of 
voice recognition as input into the body 
of a document in a word processor). 
This sccc.ion is oriented coward the use 
of compmeriu:d specc.h recognition in 
dcvias like office aJld home personal 
computers. devices with a visual display. 

However. some anempc is aJso being 
made ro provide recommendations 
which cqua.lly cover the user of voice 
recognition for ocher typeS of compu(er 
control, the main examplt being use of 
voice recognition over a telephone .sys
tem. 

Non-speech Auditory O utput presents 
recommendations on the uses of sound 
as 2 display in computer systems. 
Mainly, fhese are recommendations on 
when to use sound clips:. or "carcons," in 
a Ust'l<.Omputer diaJog. and how to 
design them (how many to use. physical 
characteriscics which assist memornbil
icy, c<e.) 

The seaion on Interactive Voice 
Response is a major departure from the 
rdt of the sections in ANSIIHFES 200, 
•nd ISO 9241 for that mmcr. This se<:· 
tion pertains encirdy to the design of 
systems used over telephones, ofren 
called lnreracri\•e Voic:e Response (IVR) 
$JStems or touch-tone user interf.'tces. 
Despite the focus on visual user inter
faces on offict and home computer 
SC-lttns, the ace of picking up a tele
phone and imc.r.tcdng wjth a com purer 
through prt:Uing the touch tone bunons 
on a phone (or by speech recognirion) is 
:m extremely common way for users to 
inte.racr with compurers. The JVR sec
tion will present r«<mme-ndations for 
designing the menu structure and 
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prom pes for telephont imer&ca. with 
emphasis on aspccrs ofiVR d.,;gn 
which are ditTe,rent rh:an designing, for 
example, visual menus. In this sense~ 
this section provides a supplement to 
the diaJog design se<:tions, in qualifying 
recommendations for user imerface 
dC$ign in this particular medium. 

For Furtf>er Information 

On <he World Wide Web, you can find 
out more about the Hum:an FaC{orsand 
Ergonomics Sociery and iu activiri~ 

(including st:andards) •• ht1p://hfes.org 
and ANSI has its own web site ar 
hnp:/lwww.ansi.orgfhomc.html. 

Thanks 10 all the members of ANSI/ 
HFES 200 forconcributinginfonnation 
used in this column. 

Opinions expressed in chis column art 
nor necessarily thoS< of AT&T, ACM, 
orSIGCHI. 

Please contribute informa.tion, coucc
tions. and thoughtS to rhi.s column by 
sending lmernet email to heb@ac;:m.org. 
or call my office at + I 908 949·9745, or 
fax +I 908 949-8569. 




